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USO LA GRAN FIEST A MAY 5 AND 6 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - April 24, 1973 
San Diego, California 
The Sports Center of the University of San Diego will come alive with La Gran 
FIESTA on Saturday, May _5 from 12 to 9 P.M., and Sunday, May 6 from 12 to 6 P.M. Just 
as the name implies, the scheduled events promise the largest Cinco de Mayo celebration 
in California. 
USO students headed by Junior Ronnie Cisneros and hi s Sophomore brother Dennis, 
have gathered 700 people from both sides of the border to work on the planning of the 
celebration which will establish the Mexican-American Scholarship Fund. The Cisneros 
brothers and their sister Bernadette, Senior, know the benefits such a program will 
allow others as the three of them are now attendi ng the University of San Diego on the 
financial aid program. The Cisneros are from San Bernadina. Thei r paren t s are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lupe Cisneros. 
There is no admittance charge for the entertainment to be held continuously in 
the gym Saturday and Sunday. The program feat ures somet hing for all age groups and 
will be presented in Spanish and English. 
Saturday's events will open with music by Nortenos de Ti juana. Josephina Romero's 
Ballet Folklorico features 36 costumed dancers . Vic tor La rios will act as master of 
ceremonies, as the performance continues wi t h Joe Acos ta's presentat ion of the history 
of Cinco de Mayo. 
12 guitarists are billed as Rondella de Amerindia en Atzlan. The group fea t ures 
poetry reading by Ana Lylia Abeytia . 
The Centro de Cultural de la Raza, Bal boa Park , will be represented by poet and 
orator Alurista. The Teatro de Mex i co City, Nueva Vos La tino Americana, a theater group 
composed of seven actors, is dedicated to educating through the performing arts. They 
will act out hi storica l and revolutionary plays . The Ma r iachi International with its 
11 members will be on hand f rom Mexicali. 
Sunday's program will feature more music, song and dance. The lead group will be 
,----. Conjunto Veracruzano Pl aya Azul. The Mariachi Mi Tierra will al so play·. Tne music pro--
gram will be interspersed wi th ballet and poetry read i ngs . 
Outside the gym, the large Sports Center patio will be r fnged with booths displ ayi.ng 
crafts by Toltecas, games, and Mexican food . The University of San Diego Sports Center 
is on Linda Vista Road. Bus route #4 passes the Center~ 
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